The climate changed from warm-dry to warm-wet during the 1960s in northwest China. However, the effects of climate change on the response of radial growth from different age-class trees have been unclear. We assessed the age-effect radial growth responses in three age-classes (ml-old: ≥200 years, ml-middle: 100-200 years and ml-young: <100 years) of Schrenk spruce (Picea schrenkiana Fisch. et Mey.) in the eastern Tianshan Mountains. The primary conclusions were as follows: the developed chronologies of the three age-class trees contained significant climate information and exhibited high similarity as shown by calculating the statistical parameter characteristics and Gleichlaufigkeit index. The three age-class trees were consistent for annual variation trends of radial growth under climate change, showing similar fluctuations, tree-ring width chronology trends, time trends of cumulative radial growth, and basal area increment. In addition, the old and middle trees were found to be more sensitive to climate variability by analyzing Pearson correlations between radial growth from three age-class trees and climate factors. As a result, the drought caused by reduced total precipitation and higher mean temperature was a limiting factor of tree radial growth, and the trees with ages of up to 100 years were more suitable for studies on the growth-climate relationships. Thus, the studies on age-effect radial growth responses of Schrenk spruce can help not only in understanding the adaptive strategies of different-age trees to climate change, but also provide an accurate basis for climate reconstruction.
Introduction
Tree growth is an irreversible process, and the size and growth rates of trees are affected by external environmental factors, such as climate condition, altitude, location slope, slope direction, and historical interference mechanisms. Growth is also controlled by biological characteristics and genetic factors, including species, life, age, competition, and sensitivity [1, 2] . Through the informed choice of sample trees, available settings and a thorough dendroclimatology research process, the effects of noise, such as forest disturbance and competition, on tree growth trends can usually be avoided. The climatic signals of tree-ring chronologies could also be maximally retained, and the age-related growth trends could be extracted by the appropriately detrended methods. This approach could 
Materials and Methods

Study Area
The study area is on the north slope of the eastern Tianshan Mountains in northwest China, a region dominated by the cold and drought of the temperate semiarid continental climate with the central Asian westerly circulation (Figure 1 ). Moisture and heat were synchronous. The total annual precipitation was 188.31 mm, with 70.0% falling from April to September during the years 1959-2012 ( Figure 2A ). The mean annual temperature was 5.2 • C, the hottest mean month temperature (July) was 23.0 • C, and the coldest mean month temperature (January) was −17.5 • C (Figure 2A ). The trend of total annual precipitation and mean annual temperature significantly increased (total annual precipitation: 8.88 mm/10a, p = 0.040; mean annual temperature: 0.18 • C/10a, P = 0.005) according to linear regression model of recorded climate data over the period 1959-2012 ( Figure 2B ). Schrenk spruce is an evergreen and dominant species in the study area, occurring on the shady slopes of elevations 1950-2600 m [23] . Meanwhile, Schrenk spruce is also a climate-sensitive species and very suitable for analyzing growth-climate relationships [24, 25] . 
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Precipitation and temperature data were obtained from the Qitai meteorological station (44°01′ N, 89°34′ E, 793.5 m a.s.l.) closest to the study region (approximately 70 km) (Figure 1 ). Although 
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Climate Data
Precipitation and temperature data were obtained from the Qitai meteorological station (44 • were mainly controlled by the single climate of westerly circulation, which is suitable for assessing the general tree growth-climate relationships in Tianshan Mountain [26, 27] . Based on a number of dendrochronology studies and the principles of tree physiology, tree growth was affected not only by the climatic conditions of the current year but also by those of the previous year [3] ; therefore, the monthly climate data from June of the previous year to September of the current year were used for growth-climate relationship analysis. The monthly standardized precipitation evapotranspiration index (SPEI) has advantages over other drought indices, and is calculated using climate data of precipitation, temperature, relative humidity, solar radiation, water vapor pressure, and wind speed with the SPEI calculator [28] . Negative SPEI values correspond to dry conditions and positive represent wet conditions. The relationships between the radial growth of trees and the drought indices of SPEI were analyzed. Positive coefficients indicate better growing conditions without drought, whereas negative coefficients indicate growth increment during dry conditions.
Field Sampling, Tree Age-Class Divisions and Tree-Ring Chronology Development
The tree-ring samples of Schrenk spruce were collected on the northern slope near the forest line in Mulei Kazakh Autonomous County (43 • 35.016 N, 90 • 14.416 E), where were the altitude of 2352 m a.s.l., the exposure of north by east 10 • , the slope of 10%, the canopy coverage of 20%, the average tree distance of 2.5 m, the average tree height and crown width of 11.8 m and 2.6 m, and the average diameter at breast height of 31.3 cm. The sample trees were allocated to three classes according to the diameter size, with 20 healthy trees located in isolated conditions in each class. Two cores per tree were extracted at a height of 1.3 m at 120 • from each other with a 5.15-mm-diameter increment borer. A total of 120 cores from 60 living trees were collected in July 2013.
In the laboratory, tree cores were air-dried, mounted on woody supports, and polished with 120-, 400-, and 600-grit sandpapers until there were clearly visible boundaries of tree-rings for identification. Tree age analysis demands cores that include tree bark vertical to the pith, and two series were excluded from the master chronology because they did not reach the pith. According to the physiological habits of Schrenk spruce and the growth-climate relationship of trees, 100 years was considered to be an ideal classification interval [19, 29] . The tree cores collected were divided into three age classes based on 100 years increment: the young class with tree age less than 100 years (Abbr.: ml-young, mean age of 81 years), the middle class with tree age between 100 and 200 years (Abbr.: ml-middle, mean age of 126 years), and the old class with tree age greater than 200 years (Abbr.: ml-old, mean age of 242 years, Table 1 ). Tree-ring width was measured with 0.001 mm resolution using the LINTAB measurement system (TM5, Rinntech, Heidelberg, Germany). The quality of the cross-dating was tested using the COFECHA program [30] . The raw tree-ring width series of three age-classes of trees were detrended by the negative exponential curve or by linear regression, and the standard chronologies (STD), the residual chronology (RES) and the arstan chronology (ARS) removing non-climatic growth effects were subsequently developed utilizing the ARSTAN program [31] . The tree-ring width chronology containing more high-frequency signals is better in assessing climate-growth relationships [32] . Given the above, we selected the residual chronology for the analysis of the radial growth responses of different age-class trees to climate change. Some dendrochronological statistical parameters were calculated for assessing the quality and reliability of the chronologies from three age-class trees (common period: 1960-2012), including the mean sensitivity (MS), the standard deviation (SD), the first-order serial autocorrelation (AC1), the mean correlation (R), the variance in the first principal comment (PC1), the signal to noise ratio (SNR), and the expressed population signal (EPS, Table 1 ) [33, 34] .
Analysis of Radial Growth Characteristics from Different Age-Class Trees
The radial growth characteristics of different age-class trees could be analyzed by the correlation among the chronologies and the change of growth trend. The correlation could not only compare discrepancies of radial growth characteristics from three age-classes of trees but could also analyze the different physiological processes of the old and young trees. The correlation analysis of three age-class chronologies was calculated with the Gleichlaufigkeit index (GLK), which has advantages in examining the similarity of two time series, and the percentage of total GLK represents the consistency of two chronological curves at a very high frequency [35] .
The growth trends could depict the radial growth dynamic patterns and reflect similar or different responses of three age-classes of trees to the climate change, including the time trend of cumulative radial growth, the radial growth rate, the trend of tree-ring width residual chronologies and the basal area increment (BAI, cm 2 yr −1 ). In comparison with tree-ring chronology series, the BAI was suitable for evaluating the long-term radial growth trend of trees with the non-standardized raw measurement ring width data, especially as the decreasing trend in BAI represented an effective decline of tree growth under environmental stress [36, 37] . The BAI was calculated [38] :
where r t is a given tree-ring corresponding to radial radius at year t, and r t−1 is a given tree-ring corresponding to radial radius at year t − 1.
Analysis of Relationship between the Radial Growth from Different Age-Class Trees and Climate Factors
To confirm the key climate factors limiting radial growth of different age-class trees, Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated between the tree-ring width chronologies and climate factors of mean temperature, total precipitation and SPEI from the previous June to the current September (the significant correlation represents p < 0.05) [3] . Moreover, the correlation coefficient variations between the chronologies of three age-classes of trees and the same climate factors were accurately evaluated by the u test method. The value of u is the quantile of a standard normal distribution [39] :
where r 1 and r 2 represent the correlation coefficients between the tree-ring width chronologies and climate factors, and n 1 and n 2 represent the sample numbers in the two age-classes. If |u| > 1.96, the correlation coefficients exhibit significant variations (p < 0.05). 
Testing Differences in Slopes of Regression Curves
In order to more accurately depict and fit the variation trend of climatic factors and the radial growth of trees during 1960-2012, we used linear regression analysis.
Results
Tree-Ring Chronology Characteristics from Different Age-Class Trees
The statistical parameter characteristics of the tree-ring width chronologies among the three age-class Schrenk spruce are shown in Table 1 . Mean raw width of chronology (MRW) reflected the biological characteristics of tree growth, showing gradual decline with an increase in tree age. The MS and SD values increased with increasing tree age, that is, old trees were stronger in chronologies with inter-annual fluctuation than young trees. The AC1 values were negative, and ml-young value (0.169) was higher than ml-middle (0.110) and ml-old (0.132), suggesting that the radial growth of Schrenk spruce was easily affected by tree growth in the previous year, and the "lag effect" of climate had more profound effects on the young trees. In addition, the R and PC1 values of ml-middle were higher than ml-young and ml-old, demonstrating that change synchronicity of tree-ring width chronology was better. Additionally, the SNR values were high (ml-old: 9.209, ml-middle: 14.690 and ml-young: 11.052), which meant the three age-class chronologies contained more climate information. In addition, the EPS values with greater than 0.85 (ml-old: 0.902, ml-middle: 0.936 and ml-young: 0.917) showed higher quality of the three age-class chronologies. Thus, the tree-ring width chronologies from three age-class Schrenk spruce were highly reliable, and the old trees were more sensitive to climate change than young trees.
Consistency for Annual Variation Trend of Radial Growth from Different Age-Class Trees
Similarity of Tree-Ring Chronologies from Different Age-Class Trees
The similarities of the tree-ring chronologies from different age-class trees were compared by calculating the GLK indices ( Table 2 ). The results indicated GLK values were 82.69% (ml-old and ml-middle, n = 53), 76.92% (ml-old and ml-young, n = 53) and 71.15% (ml-middle and ml-young, n = 53), suggesting that annual variation in trends of radial growth in three age-classes of trees had high similarity and further showing the radial growth in different age-class trees was affected by the same climatic conditions in the eastern Tianshan Mountains, especially in the old and middle-aged trees. Table 2 . Gleichläufigkeit (GLK) correlation of chronologies from three age-classes of Schrenk spruce trees during 1960-2012 in the eastern Tianshan Mountains.
GLK
ml-old ml-middle ml-young ml-old 100% 82.69% *** 76.92% *** ml-middle 100% 71.15% ** ml-young 100% ** represents significance at the 0.01 level; *** represents significance at the 0.001 level.
Radial Growth Trends from Different Age-Class Trees
The time trend of cumulative radial growth, boxplots of radial growth rate, the tree-ring width chronologies, and BAI from three age-classes of trees from 1960 to 2012 are shown in Figure 3 . The time trend of cumulative radial growth of three age-classes of trees had the same significant increased trends and showed the ml-young > ml-middle > ml-old ( Figure 3A) . The radial growth rates of three age-classes of trees were positive, and the mean values of radial growth rate boxplots showed the ml-young (0.543 mm/10a) > ml-middle (0.377 mm/10a) > ml-old (0.240 mm/10a) ( Figure 3B ). The tree-ring width residual chronologies of three age-classes of trees had similar fluctuation, especially in some feature years, such as the relatively wide rings in 1964, 1966, 1973, 1982, 1994, 1996, 2002, 2004 , and 2010 and the relatively narrow rings in 1965, 1972, 1981, 1987, 1992, 1995, 2001, 2003, 2008 , and 2011 ( Figure 3C ). The annual variation trends of BAI showed similar growth patterns from three age-classes of trees, which slowly increased at first, rapidly increased thereafter and finally showed the downward trends from 1960 to 2012 ( Figure 3D Figure  3B ). The tree-ring width residual chronologies of three age-classes of trees had similar fluctuation, especially in some feature years, such as the relatively wide rings in 1964, 1966, 1973, 1982, 1994, 1996, 2002, 2004 , and 2010 and the relatively narrow rings in 1965, 1972, 1981, 1987, 1992, 1995, 2001, 2003, 2008 , and 2011 ( Figure 3C ). The annual variation trends of BAI showed similar growth patterns from three age-classes of trees, which slowly increased at first, rapidly increased thereafter and finally showed the downward trends from 1960 to 2012 ( Figure 3D ). Moreover, the radial growth rates of three age-classes of trees were different in the three periods of 1960 to 1987, 1987 to 2004 and 2004 to 2012 . The increased rate of BAI for ml-old (0.877 cm 2 /10a, p < 0.001) was faster than those for ml-young (0.735 cm 2 /10a, p < 0.001) and ml-middle (0.472 cm 2 /10a, p = 0.023) from 1960 to 1987; the increase of BAI for ml-young (14.848 cm 2 /10a, p < 0.001) was faster than those for ml-middle (13.052 cm 2 /10a, p < 0.001) and ml-old (8.363 cm 2 /10a, p < 0.001) from 1987 to 2004; but the decline of BAI for ml-middle (−8.021 cm 2 /10a, p = 0.037) and ml-young (−7.967 cm 2 /10a, p = 0.065) was faster than those for ml-old (−6.665 cm 2 /10a, p = 0.034) from 2004 to 2012 by fitting the linear regression equation (Figure 3D) . Thus, the different age-class trees had the similar radial growth trends under climate change, but the declines of radial growth rates for young trees were faster than old trees in the recent ten years.
Relationships between Tree-Ring Width Chronologies of Different Age-Class Trees and Climate Factors
The growth-climate relationships were analyzed by Pearson correlations, which demonstrated that the radial growth rates from different age-class trees were largely driven by the total precipitation in non-growing seasons and the mean temperature in growing seasons (Figure 4) . 0.001) was faster than those for ml-middle (13.052 cm 2 /10a, p < 0.001) and ml-old (8.363 cm 2 /10a, p < 0.001) from 1987 to 2004; but the decline of BAI for ml-middle (−8.021 cm 2 /10a, p = 0.037) and ml-young (−7.967 cm 2 /10a, p = 0.065) was faster than those for ml-old (−6.665 cm 2 /10a, p = 0.034) from 2004 to 2012 by fitting the linear regression equation (Figure 3D) . Thus, the different age-class trees had the similar radial growth trends under climate change, but the declines of radial growth rates for young trees were faster than old trees in the recent ten years.
The growth-climate relationships were analyzed by Pearson correlations, which demonstrated that the radial growth rates from different age-class trees were largely driven by the total precipitation in non-growing seasons and the mean temperature in growing seasons (Figure 4) . The tree-ring width chronologies for ml-old and ml-middle were significantly positively correlated with the total precipitation in November of the previous year (ml-old: r = 0.307, ml-middle: r = 0.290) and January (ml-old: r = 0.322, ml-middle: r = 0.340) and March (ml-old: r = 296, ml-middle: r = 0.320) of the current year. The tree-ring width chronology for ml-young was only significantly positively correlated with the total precipitation in January of the current year (r = 0.312).
The tree-ring width chronology for ml-old was significantly negatively correlated with mean temperatures in August (r = −0.331), November (r = −0.272) of the previous year and June of the current year (r = −0.297). The tree-ring width chronology for ml-middle was significantly negatively correlated with mean temperatures in July (r = −0.334) and August (r = −0.323) of the previous year. The tree-ring width chronology for ml-young was significantly negatively correlated with mean temperatures in August (r = −0.270) of the previous year.
Meanwhile, the tree-ring width chronology for ml-old exhibited positive responses to SPEI in November of the previous year (r = 0.355) and January (r = 0.313) and March (r = 0.305) of the current year. The tree-ring width chronology for ml-middle exhibited positive responses to SPEI in August of the previous year (r = 0.308) and January (r = 0.381), March (r = 0.347) and July (r = 0.274) of the current year. However, the tree-ring width chronology for ml-young exhibited only positive responses to SPEI in January of the current year (r = 0.313).
There were not significant discrepancies in the correlation coefficients between tree-ring width chronologies from three age-classes of trees and climate factors by u test (p > 0.05), which revealed that the radial growth activities of different age trees were consistent responses with climate change in the eastern Tianshan Mountains (Table 3) .
Furthermore, the old and middle trees were more sensitive to climate factors than young trees based on certain response degrees (Figure 4 ). For example, the tree-ring width chronologies for old and middle trees were significantly positively correlated with the total precipitation in the previous November and the current March. Moreover, the tree-ring width chronology for old trees was also significantly negatively correlated with the mean temperatures in the previous November and the current June. However, young trees were not significantly correlated with climate factors in the previous November nor the current March and June. Thus, the drought was a limiting factor of radial growth from different age trees, and the old trees more suitable for studies than young trees.
Main Driving Factor of Interannual Variation of Radial Growth
Principal component analysis (PCA) is well-suited for evaluating consistency of climate signals containing chronologies and common growth patterns from different age-class trees because PCA can explain most of the variations with a few variables by compressing data and reducing dimension [8] . Table 4 extracted principal components of chronologies from three age-classes of trees, which showed that the contribution of the first principal component was 87.807%, and the contribution of the second principal component was 7.829%. The first principal component explaining major variations of three age-class chronologies was considered the climate information. The second principal components explained less variation but also embodied the differences between different aged trees. 
Discussion
Age-Effect on Tree-Ring Chronology Characteristic Parameters
There is considerable complexity in identifying climate signals with tree-rings, primarily because tree-ring width is controlled by climate variability, as well as trends of biological growth [40] . However, recently, several studies on dendrochronology and tree physiology found that the detrended chronologies would still retain the age signals due to different physiological processes of young and old trees [41, 42] . Therefore, it is worthwhile to conduct more research on age-effect radial growth responses to climate change to increase accuracy of climate reconstructions and growth-climate relationships based on tree-ring data.
Dendrochronological characteristics could not only assess the chronology quality but could also describe the high-frequency variation characteristics of chronology with climate fluctuations [3, 43] . Because of the drought conditions in the eastern Tianshan Mountains, the chronologies from three age-classes of trees showed higher quality and more climate signals with high SNR and EPS values (Table 1 ). Although the sample point was located in a high-altitude area, there was relatively small precipitation, high evaporation and poor soil water retention capacity with sparse vegetation [44] . Therefore, the radial growth of trees was limited by the drought stress and sensitivity to climate change in the study area.
The climate sensitivity of Schrenk spruce increased with age increases, showing the higher MS value (0.219) in old trees versus middle (0.212) and young trees (0.150) ( Table 1 ). The main reasons were tree physiological mechanisms and environmental stress [45] . In terms of physiological mechanisms, the old trees were more susceptible to the impacts of climate change, displaying the dual effects of water transport resistance by gravity increase and transportation complexity with increase of height and thickness of trees [46] . At the same time, the water stress could restrict the stomatal conductance and gas exchange with earlier stomata closure, which would cause the radial growth to be more sensitive to climate variability [47] . In terms of environmental stress, the young trees growing in lower shadowlands were more affected by resource competition and had weakened responses to climate variability. Contrastingly, the old trees distributed in the canopy layer had relatively strong adaptive capacity and a lack of intense competition, which were primarily controlled by the climate suitability and sensitivity to climate fluctuations.
Age-Effect on Tree Radial Growth
Our results provide new evidence to elucidate how age-related growth patterns can predict potential impacts of warming climate. The tree-ring width chronologies from three age-classes of trees were controlled by the same climatic factors, showing basic consistent fluctuation characteristics and highly significant correlations from 1960 to 2012 ( Figure 2C and Table 2 ). The similar time trend of the cumulative radial growth and the basal of area increment from three age-classes of trees also further verified this conclusion (Figure 2A,D) . According to the law of limiting factors proposed, biological growth was limited by ecological factors with below-or above-normal needs [48] . The radial growth fluctuations of different age trees were more consistent in the same area when harsh climatic conditions were above or below a certain level [3] . The Schrenk spruce has strong ability for adapting to drought and the different age trees gradually formed relatively consistent responses to drought in the eastern Tianshan Mountains according to the relatively uniform tree-ring width fluctuation and growth trend.
When Schrenk spruce are younger than 100 years, the radial growth rate of trees is faster; but radial growth rate of trees over 100 becomes relatively stable or gradually slows [29] . The results of our study confirmed this conclusion, which showed young trees had a faster growth rate in the same climate condition, suggesting the mean raw chronology width (MRW) of the young trees was approximately 2.62 times that of old trees and the cumulative of radial growth for young trees was more than old trees (Table 1 and Figure 3A) . Tree radial growth was also determined by the genetic factor, usually showing the gradually narrowing tree-ring width and slower growth rate with age increases [3, 49] . The auxin activity was stronger in young trees with low height and small canopy, and the initiation and differentiation (enlarging and wall-thickening) time for the cambium cells of young trees was earlier than old trees, but the ending time was the same as the old trees [15, 50, 51] . In contrast, old trees had a competitive advantage with the bigger diameter and crown, larger root system and more complex forest canopy layers, but their growth gradually slowed due to more survival costs with complicated structure and less water transmission efficiency [7, 52, 53] . From the perspective of tree physiological ecology, these features confirmed the age-effect in the process of tree growth.
The tree-ring width chronologies and the BAI from three age-classes of trees showed first increased and then decreased growth trends from 1960 to 2012 (Figure 3C,D) . The mean annual temperature showed a significant increasing trend, and the total annual precipitation showed a downward trend in the most recent ten years ( Figure 2 ). This finding suggested that the increasing drought had limited the radial growth of Schrenk spruce due to recent significantly increased temperature and declined precipitation in the study area. Long-term drought could increase the water stresses and reduce the photosynthetic efficiency and the accumulation of photosynthetic products for trees. For example, drought influenced a significant growth drop of Pinus sylvestris L. in the Eastern Central Alps [54] . The resource allocation strategy of trees would be changed by environmental stress, and nutrients would be given priority to supply plant leaves for adjusting the osmotic pressure to alleviate water deficit, and the remaining nutrients would be assigned to tree radial growth and form a narrow tree ring under the drought year [55, 56] .
The radial growth from three age-classes of trees all showed declining trends after 2004, but decline rates of middle and young trees were faster than that of old trees (Figure 3) . Combined with the variation of mean temperature and total precipitation in the study area, the young trees were particularly vulnerable under worsening long-term drought. Many studies have also found the same conclusions, such as in Pinus strobus L. in the southern Appalachian Mountains of western North Carolina, Picea abies (L.) Karst. in northeast Hamburg of northern Germany, Pinus taiwanensis Hayata. in Taiwan, and Pinus cooperi Blanco in the Sierra Madre Occidental of northern Mexico [57] [58] [59] [60] . As shown by a controlled experiment on cambial cell sensitivity to rising temperature of Cryptomeria japonica (L. f.) D. Don from different ages, the young tree growth trend would more easily be limited by long-term drought [61] . Compared to the stronger competitive advantage of old trees for resources, the middle and young trees obtained less moisture and nutrition with lower trunk height, shallower root systems and less trunk runoff, were more susceptible to long-term drought, and showed the rapid decline of growth rate [62] [63] [64] . Overall, the old trees might be more resilient to long-term drought than young trees due to the ability to absorb deeper water with a stronger root system; this may ease the impacts of long-term drought stress on radial growth in the study area.
Age-Effect on Tree Growth-Climate Relationships
Analysis of the growth-climate relationship could evaluate the similarities and differences in responses from different age-class trees [19] . The precipitation and drought in non-growing seasons were critical to Schrenk spruce growth, which was further illustrated by tree-ring width chronologies from three age-classes of trees, as chronologies were significantly positively correlated with total precipitation and SPEI in the current January (Figure 4 ). The total precipitation in non-growing seasons (from the previous November to the current March) was 40.98 ± 2.20 mm/a, only accounting for 21.89% of total annual precipitation in the study area (Figure 2 ). However, water could still be available in the early growing seasons with snow and thus provide snow melt water for tree growth in the arid region, relieving the water shortage in spring [65] . Temperatures in growing seasons were also important to tree radial growth, primarily reflecting the negatively correlated relationship between tree-ring width chronologies from three age-classes of trees and mean temperature in the previous August (Figure 4) . The negative AC1 values could confirm that the radial growth of Schrenk spruce was easily affected by climate conditions in the previous year ( Table 1 ). The high temperature in the previous growing seasons could not only increase the evaporation of soil moisture, reduce the preservation of soil available water, increase the tree evapotranspiration, and reduce the accumulation of tree photosynthetic nutrition but also lead to effects on the initiation and vitality of tree cambium cells with increasing drought stress and reductions in tree health [66] . Similar responses of radial growth to climate factors were found in Schrenk spruce from different age-class trees (60-90a, 90-120a and 120-150a) in western and central Tianshan Mountains [67] .
Principal component analysis (PCA) of tree-ring width chronologies from different age-class trees demonstrated that the climate was the main factor and age was the secondary factor controlling the radial growth of trees (Table 4 ). The old and middle trees had common responses with the young trees, showing significant correlation with the total precipitation in the current January and mean temperature in the previous August (Figure 4) . However, the old and middle trees were also significantly correlated with total precipitation in the previous November and the current March, and the mean temperatures in the previous November and the current June (Figure 4) . Consequently, the old and middle trees were more sensitive to climate change than young trees.
The different physiological processes for old and young trees resulted in the sensitivity discrepancies of radial growth responses to climate [40] . On the one hand, old trees had higher sensitivity to climate factors than the young trees due to gradually increasing the resistances of water supply and lower photosynthetic rates with the increase of tree age [68, 69] . On the other hand, the different resource utilization strategies for old trees and young trees could also cause the different response characteristics to climate change [41] . To ensure normal growth and development in the face of short-term adverse climatic conditions or fierce competition, the "overspend" nutrient utilization strategies for young trees could be used to enhance the photosynthetic efficiency and keep higher assimilation efficiency using the lasting induced stomatal opening and declining climate sensitivity but also bringing a greater risk of mortality [19] . The "conservative" nutrient utilization strategies for old trees would reduce photosynthetic efficiency in a short-term adverse environment, but their complex organs would consume more nutrients, making radial growth of old trees more sensitive to climate variability [70] . The same results were also found in Picea abies (L.) Karst. in the Austrian Alps, Abies alba Mill. in the Romanian Carpathians, Fagus sylvatica L. in France, Pinus tabulaeformis Carrière on the semi-arid Chinese Loess Plateau, and Abies georgei var. smithii in the southeastern Tibetan Plateau [11, [71] [72] [73] [74] .
Conclusions
In conclusion, tree-ring recording of climatic signals in time and spatial scales would also be disturbed by biological signals such as age. Based on the results of our research in the eastern Tianshan Mountains, Schrenk spruce is an ideal tree species for studying dendrochronology due to the tree-ring width chronologies from different age-class trees with the high quality and relatively consistent radial growth patterns under climate change. Furthermore, the drought caused by the lack of precipitation in non-growing seasons and the mean temperature in growing seasons, was a major limiting factor of tree radial growth. However, the trees with ages of up to 100 years were more reliable climatic proxies and more sensitive to climate factors, suggesting the collection of relatively older or larger-diameter trees for study on climate reconstructions and growth-climate relationships in the eastern Tianshan Mountains.
